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~s. J!.A. Bishop, G.S. Eol<7:::ie.", 
C.F. S.e.lz,. G.W. Rob1:::.so:o:, E .. J'. 
!)e:'uee, Mrs. J'. cardoza, :E!e::.:i 
Salz, P .E. Ey'gelurJ.d, W. 1... !!e~rte=,. , 
R.T. Andf,rso::l, A .• C. Norris, .&..S. 
Enos, V. Ames, Mrs. M. Boduteh, 
PO.Z. B=aden, ~. Clark, W.J. A~tw~od, 
!!rs. !a..H. Ste1nbauer, I.B. Eoe0k1n:;, 
~. Rogers, J. Sentos, L. S~~, 
P. pebe11er, ~. ~unes, :'.0. !!a.=r1ott) 
T. Pa~lsen, R.~. Stagg, 

vs. 
Centerville water co~~any, 
e. corporatio:', 
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case No. 3569. 

Allen,G. Norris, ~o= eompla1~ts. 

ReA. Cross and ~.F. Breela~e=, 
-ror dete:lde.:lt. 

BY 1'.aE COw.as5I ON': 

O?!N::Or. 
----~-~--

The above entitled. compla!~t ~s tiled b7 twe~ty-seven 

we.te= users or t~e Ce~terv!lle Wate: com~e.::lY, a public utility 

o~eret1ng i~ the tow.: o! Ce~terv111e, in Ala:eda Co~ty. !~ is 

alleged that the rates in etteet are ~easona~le ane excessive 

as eom~a~ed w1~ t~e rates or other utilities in t=e vieinity 
and that 1nettie1ent ~~~egement has res~lted 1~ e conzide=a~le 

loss or revenue. T~e Co~ss1o~ is a$ke~ to fix a mo=e ta1= ~~ 

equitable =at~ sehedule~ 

1. 



In its ~swe= detendant denies that the syste: is not 

managed properly and alleges that a lowe: rate ca=not be estab-

11shed wi thotlt injur1,ouslr attect1I:g the tinene1al status or the 

com:peny~ 

A ,ublie hearing in this ~roeeed1:g was held betore 
Examiner Se. tte::"W,b,1 te e. t cen te:-v1 J.le. 

Zne meter rates ~ et~ect were esteb11shed 01 thi$ Com-

miS$1o~ in its Decision No. 8682, dated ~=ch 3, 1921 (19 C.R.C. 

429) end are as tollows: 

Monthly ~:~um Ratos tor Metered Se=vice: 

:E'or 3/4- or 
For" 5/8-1ne!l mete=:s---.. --------------------------$1~2S l-1nch mete=s--~~~--~--~~~~------~~-~---~~~ 1.50 
For 
!'o= 
For 
'!for 

l~~eh meters-~~~---~~--~-~-----~~-~-----~~ 2.00 
2-1neh mete=s~-~-~~~~---~~--------~~~~~ ____ 2.50 
2~1neh ~eters~-~~----~~~---~~----~-~--~-~- 3.00 
3-1~eh meters~-----~~--~----~~~~---~~-~---~ Z.5O 

~o~thly Quantity Rates: 

Next 
Next 
Jul over 

300 cubic teet, 
700 cub1c teet, 

3,000 c~b1e teet, 
~)OOO cubic teet, 

Fire gyeran ts: 

O~ less----~~-~---~~~~~--~~---$1.25 
~er 100 c~b1e reet------------ .35 
per 100 cubic teet------------ .30 
per 100 cub1c tee·t------------ .25 

4-1neh mains, pe~ ~ont~~--~~---~~~-~--------~~~~-~~-~~---~2.S0 
less th~ 4-1~e~ me1ns-----------~------~~~-----~-~-~____ 2.00 

-000-

The ev1de~eo shows that ~e~enda~t system consiste o~ a 

12-1::.ch well, 157 t'eet deep, a ptt:Lp1ng l'lllnt a::ld an 8,OOO-gallon 
tank on a 4S-toot tower, trom w~ioh the water iz d1zt=1bute~ 

through apvroximately 39,000 teet ot.:a1ns t~t vary,trom three-

quarters ot an 1~ch to tour 1nches 1~ d1~eter. The=:e are 270 

services con~ected to the syste~, allot whieh,are metered, a~e 



ea,aeity O:l a lO-t'oot tower provides stora.ge ot "Nater tor roed 

sprinkling and othe= eounty uses. ~ s~dby double two-1ne~ 

connection is maint~1ned with the So-inch tr~sQ1s$1o~ me1~ or 

the Sc.n Francisco 1;."U.n1ci:p~1 Wo.te:- Del'art::o.eIlt, "l:~1cb. ::ne1::: passes 

throueh centerville. ~t1s ~ource or supply is only used during 
tires and otner emergenc1es. 

Complain~nt~ test1t1a' tbat the rates now 1~ ettect 

on detendant~s systen exceeded the retes che=ge~ ~7 ~~her water 

utilit1es in that vicinity and co~tend tbat, o~g to the ~1~ 

water rates in eftect on detendent's syst~, ~y eO~$~e:s were 

compelled to torego hav1ng ce~en$ ~d lawns and turthex cla~ed 

~1bitive charges ~or the ~r1vilege. certain witnesses stated 

that, as a r~sult of the excessive rates and poor pressure, ~ 

tormer C~nSllmerS, includ1ng the Eigh School, had 1:stelled their 

OTon wells to supply their pre~ses. 

The evidence 1= eoneluzivo t=et the working ~reeeu=e in 

the mains throuehout the entire syste: is w~olly 1nsutt~c1ent tor 

practical domestic !Jose 'by :::~e.SO!l ot' the low ele"lat10:l e.,...d. 1nac.c-

quate capacity ot ~he te~ a~~ because ot the scall size of the 

water ~ins. 1~. Fred Roeers, Chief ot the C~terville Fire ~-
part~e~t, testified that the static p~essure Was appro~~tely 

twe~ty pounds ~er inch end ~hat the tlowine pressure was not over 

ten.pounds ,e:::" !neb.. lie aleo testified. th~t ~ ~.es1:::"~:~le pressure 

woul~ be trom thirty-tive to torty pounds stct1e or e tlowins 

pressure of a.bout twent:," pot.:.nc.s :per S~1:C.rA 1!l':!!.. 

:::. co:u:ect~o!l w1th the eom.pla.i~t ot 1nettic~Lent !!l.a:lae;e-

:::o.ent, the constl:!l.e:'s are :lOW ag=eoe. that 5.t is sat1st8.(:tory si:lce 

~uppe, has ~eon plaoed in 

charge of the plant. 



!: connection with the eharge of eo~s~er$ t~t the 

r~tes are excessive, :0 evidence ot value, ope=~t1ng cost:, de-

preciat1on, etc., was prese~ted ether tha~ t~t contained i~ the 

=eport preparce by C.? ~u, on~ of the Co~ss1onfs engineers, 

whe~e1n the historical cost ot the system as ot ~ueust 1,,1933, 

Dollars ($35,913); t~e 8verese at t~e o~erat!~~ revc~ue~ to~ 

Thirty-three Dollc.rs ($?',lZZ); :::.:.~ the c.vere.Se ot tb.€: operating 

eXDO!lses tor the se:.e ,criod, i::.clu.d.i::.e de!>reci:. tio:-.. , wa:> set, OU~ 
eo t ::ou.r ThousC'.!!d. ::l:!e=-t Et::ld:::ed Zigt. tj-:li:c.e Dollar::: ($4,889)'. 'l'.b.e 

oper~t1o~s tor the above two years resulted in a: ar~ual net =e-

turn of six and one-tenth ?er cent (6.1%) u~on the 1nve:t~e~t. 

~he present rate ~rovidcs ~or 300 cubic ~ect or less 

per month tor the ::illimum charge ot One !>olle.:: e.nd 'I'We:o. ty-t1 ve 

Cents ($1.25). :his ~uant1ty ot water is considerably less t~~ 

the a~o~t !ixed at Drese~t by this Co=miss10~ to~ the averaze 

domestiC water ~yste: co~parable in size a~d 0~e=at1ng cond1t1o~ 

consumers was llnan~ous to the ettect t~at increasing the amount 

ot water per.c1tte~ ucder the ~~imum toget~er ~th a reasonable 

reduction in the q~antity rates undoubtedly woule result 1= a very 
, 

large inc::'ease in wa. te:- con.s'..:mpt1on by all V17l ter u::ers, would 

$ctually increaee g::oss revenues and Should be t~e means 0: aeding 
new a...~c. add1 t10nel customers. Complainants ~U!'tJ:.eI' insis~ t2le.t 

such decrease Will elso prevent any ~urthe:: loss ot patronage 

through the 1n~tellatio~ o~ p:-1vate wells. ~oweve=, ~ro~ the rate 

ot return at present earned by ~~is util~ty, it is clear that no 
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out se~io~sly etteeting 1ts ear~i~g power; ~evertheless, it is 

a~parent that the ~te= ~ressure is so low end the storage :eo,il-

l~ie~ 30 insis-~t1e~t ~~t the se~ce suppl1e~ by de:endant com-

pa:.y 1s not reaco:c.a'bly worth the e.:lOc.:lt now 'bei:lg paid. there!or 

'by the o.sers~ 
" nete:d.ant zampany ~intainc an o!!lce in Sen Francisco 

,where the 'books e.:lc, records are kept and water b111s ::lade oo.t. 

It would e.p:pear tllat economies eould be e!tecte~ thrOo.gh the 

el1mi~etlo~ ot this ll~~eeeS$a=7 inst1tution. ~st~d.y ot condi-

tions by derendant no doubt will indicate several ~easure$ whleh 

mey be adopted to~u:the= reduce operati:g expensee. 

G1vl~g eonsideret1o~ to the entire sltnation, it a~pear= 

that the present monthly quant1ty or water (300 eubie teet) should 

be increased to 400 cub1c ~t"eet.. ,.;.l:t::'oueh it is 'be11eved that de-

rend~t would be able to obtain greeter revenues through inereased 

d~n~ and sales ot water it it ~leced 1n e:~ect e ge~eral ~educ

tioD. in. the various c:.t:.e.ntity blocks, yet t:.!lc.er ex!sting eire=.-

stances detendant ~ll ~ot be ordere~ by the Co:m1ss1on to !!le 

further reduce~ rates at this t~e. 

However, the water pressure cond!t1o:s must be ~,roved 

without delay e~e inereaeed to not less t~ an average o~ t~1~ty-
tive (35) ~o~ds per s~~are inch ztatic throughout tho distribution 

syste:n. This can be aeco:lpl::'shed l'er::'e.ps. to ~e best a~'V'e.ntage b,. 

the 1n=te.llc.t10::. 0: a. large:' storage tn!lk ~av1::lg a bottom. tank 

elevation ot not less t!l8!l. seve=.ty teet above the stU"!'ace' ot the 

ground in the viCinity ot the well and pump-house. ~ the ~ollow

ingOrder defendant will be directed to =e~e~y pre$sure conditions 

as indic~ted above on or betore the t1rst day o! ~pr!l, 1934. 

ORD:ER --.,.-_-
A public !leering Aav1~g been held 1~ ~e above ~t1tled 
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proceeding" the ma tte= havinS bee: s u'bmi tted tor deCision, 8:ld 

'based upon ~e tiridi:gs in t~e Opinion preceding this Order, 
I 

It is :o.ereb~'" found as. eo :=aet that the rates herein 

established a.re a!l.d Will be ta1I' e.::ld ree.so:e.'b1e a11ke to con-
, 

sumers a:d the utility, end 

.,.~ !S E!:1\EBY ORDERED: 

1. That Centerville ~ater Co.:p~y, e eo~ora-

tlo~, be end it is hereoj direeted to r1le with this 

Commission, within thirty (30) days trom t~e date ot 
" 

this Order, the ~ollow1ng seb.ed~le o! rate3, said 

rates to become ettect1ve and to be eb.arg~tor all 

serv::.ee re::ldered subse~ue:lt to the .3 () -1 daY' ot 

7lA>-!:n1b /' , /9J.'?-: 

RATES 
--~-~ 

~ontb.1y Mlntmum Charges: 

:E'or 5/8 
'So,,: 
For 
For 
For 
]'0= 

x 3/4~1neh mete~~--------~~~~~~-~--------------~-$l.25 
1-1nch meter--~--~--~-~--------~-~~~~~~~~--~- 1.50 
1~1ne~ ~eter--~-~~---~------~-~~~~-~-------~- 2.00 
2-1nch meter-~-~~~~~~~---------~--~~-~~~~---- 2.50 
~ 

2t-1:e~ mete=-~--~-~-----~-~~~~-~---~--~-~-~~ 3.00· 
3~1nch mete=-~~------~------~----~-~---~-~--- 3~50 

Eacll or the :to:t'ego1::.g ~o:ithlY M1n1:ml:l. Cb.e=ges" 
will entitle the eons~e= to the q~t1ty ot wa-
ter wb.1el1 that mo: thly rlinimum cl::.c.:oge Will 1'ur-
c~ase at tl::.e tollowi~g ~o~thly ~uantity Rates." . 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

For 400 cubic teet, 0= less-------------------------$l.25 
Next 600 cubic teet, :per 100 eubie teet---------------- .35 
~~ext 3,000 eubic teet, per 100 e,ubie tcet---------------- .30 
Over 4,000 eubie teet, :pe= 100 cubie ~eet---------------- .25 

Fire PS;d.re.nt PAtes: 

From 4-inenma1ns 0= larger, ,er mont~-------------------$2.50 
!rom mains less than 4 inches in d1~eter---------------- 2~OO 

-000-
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2; That Centerville Water Co.m,~y, e corpora-

tion, shall ~ile with this Commission, W1thi~ thirty 

(30) days" trom the t!e.te of tb.is Order, revised l'"a.les 

end regulations governins relatio~s with its con-

sumers, said rev1sed rules and regulations ":'to 'become 
,:'~ , "~'~ 

ettective ttpon their ac¢ept~ce tor tiling by this 

ComI:l1s~10n. 

3. That Centerville Water Co~P~1, a co~ora-

tion, be ~d it is hereby directed to make such i~-

p:,ove::.ents to its wate:- :system on or betore the t1rst 

day ot ~pril, 1934, as will ~rov1~e tnroughont 1ts 

distribution syst~ a WO:'king ~=essure or not le$~ tha: 

thirty-rive (35) pounds ~er square inc~ 3tatic~ s~id 

~provements to be installed in e manner set1stactory to 

and subject to the app:-oval ot th1s Comm13s1on. Such" 

pressure may 'be obtained either through the installation 

or additional storage !ac111ties hav~g a higher eleva-

tion than the existing storage tank, or othe=wise. 

4~ That on or betore the tenth day of April, 

1934, said Centerville Water Cam~n~, e corporation, 

be and it is hereby directed to tile ~thth1s Com=is-

s10n en at~1dav~t to the et:ect that it has complied 

with the provisions ot ?aras=aph 3 or this Orde=. 

For all other :pu..'"'!>oses, the ettect1ve date 0": this 

7. 
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Order shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter tne date he=eot. 
K De. ted. at Se.:. Franciseo, Cali!o:rn!.e., "this .:2. C - day 

or ?;~~ ,/7 0.3. 

~~~ 
I/1d~" 
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